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),·.<. c,ur Z Stamp in red ~m front of Wr:1ppcr.
thnt unless the dealers who fnrnishecl nl.; continued.
thing and turn it O\'er to the llell TPlc- quest in indi\'idunl CHses, nnd the rest, Philacl elphia Times .]
yet, but w11llikely close up tl1e lntter phone Compilny with consideration
Cyrus Starkey and Elii"-3.~mith.
baked beans to their customcn, on Sun Thomas Il. Miser vs. Harrison Bell; Of'or if desired, might ns well all ho returned
J. II. Z eilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
Sherman Baker nn<l Czinic .\dam~.
parL of thia week.
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1._~c.
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Battle With Burglars.
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During the persecution
about fifty yea.rs of ngc, nncl a. rncmbe r gnmd-molher.
E. 8. WHITCOMB, Geo• I Pus. Agent,
" 'il l or Anthony Bl:1ckb11m fill'tl ~•HI
An En d to Bone Scraping .
t.his
morning in the :tbsence
of lhe of the G . .A. U..1 nncl it is supposed
th:Lt of the Dible renders in thnL country all
Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co,
malo membe rs of the family, nnd dc- he WflS tempornrily
insane when he Ilihlc.s were ordered lo Uc dclircre·d u p
DET ROIT, Ji(ICH.
Edward f1hcphcrd 1 of Jl n.n i:::hnrg:, 111. continued.
" 'i ll of Jacob Youn~ 11ro,·e n, wi1h W m.
and burned . ' r ho:-:e who wiHhcd to prc- sn.ys: " Jf ri.\·i11grcC"civcd so m n c~h IJencmnmled whnt money \\'tlS in the honsc. committed the net.
.
001,U(AN
]1:. HOGGR 1
Burri:. , Doty 1?,u•mc-r ond Gcnr ge Hid1:11 ·1
" 'hilc the robbers were a.t work the
LATER-Short was bro ught to town scnc their Ilihles conlri\'ed numy dif liL
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J
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my
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men rctur'1ed.
George Anker, H nwn's nt 7 p . m. cxnrni n ntion by Dr. Ramsey fer ent plitns i n ordel · to Sfl.\·e them.
ap poinfrtl exc~nto~; bond $-I/JOO.
OLIClTOllS AND ATTORNEYS
f'rtme to Lh c duly to le~ s11fft.,ringl1111rnrnity k now it ,
adopted son, shot nt one of tho roUbcrs showed lhn..t he ir.. Lndly hrui~ccl :1nd \\ 'hen the authorities
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.S. ANDFOREIGNPATENTS
he 1,akin~ dny; whC'n r..l1c hC'ard them cigl1t ye;trs; my doctors told me [ would
on Auker, inflicting n. fot.d wound.
Af~ reCO\'er.
The lmp0rtn.nce or purlf~•ingthe blood canPhillip B. Adams , nppointNl assignee of
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you ca.nuot enjoy good health.
nol\ ''S ·r111s !
robber clown 1 took the pistol from him
Shot By Her Stepson .
wrnppr.clin n. lmtd1 of dough nnd had iL arnpulatcd.
Fina l nc<"onnt tiled by l)ema -, Brkker
127 3n peri(lr$l., 6pposite A1nericnn
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I 1',c pin.red b('fore Orw )[illi1)ll different
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the very sent of h03pitn1ity-n. hos- there is one thing more than another
pitality most
cordial and
gen- the Republican lenders and Lhe Repubas ruler of Great, Britain, began a t
DEAR BA:SNER-This quaint old \Vest erous. His house was always open to lic1,n press desire to shield and cover
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor
London, on Tuesday, attended with the
But have stood the lest of time and are
Virginia town 1 the Cnpital of ~Ionongnuniversally ackno wledged to be
grandest pomp nod demonstration the hcla county, located in the Mononga- his friends, and persons from abroad up it is the crime of 1876-7. WhenOfficial
Papel'
of tile
County.
ever recei\'ed from him those courtesies
ever that fraud is referred io the Reworld probably
ever snw. Religiouii lia valley, nnd surrounded
by hills and kind offices which nre so grnteful publican presses rush to the front to
services were held in ,vestmin ster nnd rnountains
nt Inst connected
MOUNTVERNON , OHIO:
1 is
to the strnnger .n
defend the nction or the criminals who Knox c;ounty Breeders
Abbey, in th e presence of ten thousof Fine
with the outside world by means of a
I
have
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kindly
permitted
to
experpetrate d it. The Philadelphia Pr ess
llorses
-CO MB!NINGTHURSDAY l!ORNING ... ..JUNE23, 1887 and people nm0t1g whom were repre- railrond-iho
B. & 0. having built a amine a journal or clinry kept by :ur. in conjunction
with its colaborers in ,vm find it to their advantage to considE1r Durability,Strength
sentn.tives of every European
power.
of Action
the excellent qualities of the PACING
brnnch to the plnce from Fil..irm.ount, a
Th e detnils would take up loo much distance of 2G miles. Leaving Mt. Ray from January 1, 1829, until Dcto - the cause of its pnrty, while hating STALLION.
and
Purity
of
'Ione,
PosOFFICIA..L
CA.LL
:rtIOUNTAJfN BOY,
space nnd wonld probably not be inter- Vernon on the noon train Just Tuesday be;, 18-18,where not only n. report of Hayes for the ,:ou r.se he took n.s the
sessed
by
no
Other.
FOR THE
the weather was nccurately noted, Uut beneficiary of that blackest of crimes, Owned by Mr. Levi 8. Bradd ock, of Morris
esting rending to the majority of Il .\N·
we (the "we" in this case means the all the leading erents or tho day were attempts by folse arguments and false tow11ship, this county.
NER readers.
MOUNTAIN
BOY is o beautiful dark
editor nnd wife,) arrived nt FairFrom among the propositions to sustnin its party for the bay horse 16 hands high nnd weighs about
In strik ing con trast with the jubilee n1ount at 8½ o'clock in the evening, carefully chronicled.
t,300
lbs:
when
in good condition. 9:nd
festivities was a meeting held at Coop- where we remained over night. The many entries in this diary I make the part it assumed in stealing tho pre5i- made his first sta.nd in Knox county dunug
Sole Agents for Knox County. ""
following
extracts,
dency. The Press says: "The four the season of 1880. He obtained a record of
er Union, New York, Tuesday night, town, which is ''pla.nted 11 on a mounWednesday, March 4_, 1829-"Gen'I Jack- States in controversy
2:30 last fall and can show a 2:20 gait. The
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n.nd
the program of which contained tho tain ridge, over-looking the Monongn- son took the (•ath of office."
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Gabler
Dro's PJanos.
South Carolina, Florida, L ouisiana and of colts as can be truthfully claimed by any
"CiE.N. JA CKSON'S CABllS' ET.
following census, referring
to "Vic· bela riYer, is reached by a road so
"11artin Van Buren, of New York , Secre- Oregon.
horse in Ohio. His colts having good size,
Each of the,;;c were RepubliThe Democrats of Kno.x County, will toria's fifty yen.rs of miss-rule:''
~ Do not buy an instrument until you
bone nnd fine action. and all
steep that it is a wonder a horse can tary of State.
meet at their sercral roting places througl1•
can on a fair \·ote nncl an honest count, substantinl
have exami ned our stock.
14opr3m
------o----persons
interested
in
rearing
first-class
"Samuel
D.
Ingham,
of
Pennsylvania,
out the county, on
Died offamino.. .. ..
. .... .. . 1,MlO.OOJ climb np, much less pull a vehicle after SC'Cretaryof the Treasury.
the first by 35,000 majority, the second coach and general horses, are invited to call
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.. ..............
..S,668.{)(N) him. \V e fonnd that n. \V oman's Tem•'John H. Eaton, of Tennessee, Secretary by 2,000, the third by 18,000 and the and sec this horse and some of his colts at
... .. . ... ........... . ...J,ax>,COO
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LY15th, 1887. Extirpated
the fnrrn of Mr. Brnddock, or at the stabl~s
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every
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literally
tary of the Navy.
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Butchered
in suppressing
public
••J . .11. Berrin, of Georgia, Attorney Genof each week dnrin~ the present season.
taken possession of the town, nnd it
the hours of 4 und 6 o'clock p. m., nnd in
meet1-ugs
...............
..... .
900
Press says it was, there is not a scintilla
2Gmy4t·ffiW \VIII be Sufflcleut
to Peruoe
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ARli,
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GOODS,
at5S
Coercionacts ..................
.
\Voync townsllip a.nd the \Vnrds of Mt.
wns with some difncultr thnt the land- eral.
Executed for resisting tyranny ...
75
"W. T. Barry, of Kentucky, Postmaster of evidence or fact to susta in the posi•
.
7
Vernon bct,'iE'ell G¼nnd H o'clock, p. m. 1 to
Thl!i
A.11nonncen1ent.
Di ed in Eng1ish tlungoons ..... .
Jord at the 11 1\Iountain City House" was General."
select dclcgatcs to the County Convention to
lion as to the other three States, which
NOTICE CO.NTUAC~.
12
Newspopo.1'8 supp.reseed
February 16, 1830-" The q1.1estion upon
b ) held at the Cour t ll ouse, on
enabled to 11ssign us suitable qunrtcn:.
THERE IS MONEY IN
dividing the pnblic lands among the States nt the time the election of 18ill was
IT
EALED PROPOSALS \'¥"ill be received
We \Yero informed that the Conrention
agitating the Senate."
held
were
honestly
Democratic.
PubFOR YOU!
at the office of the Clerk of Clinton
SATURDAY,
JULY16th 1887, CLEVEL.\SDPlain neala: The Leader wns composed of very enrnc.:lt and in- )forch 10, 1830.-Steamboat Monongah ela
lic sentiment and the maj ority of the Township, Knox county, Ohio, until
arrived llere.n
secured the exclusive agency in
.Ju!y 10th,
JS87, at 12 \Ve have
A gret,t many reEach township is entitled to three clele- says that GroYer CleYelund is n "cop - telligent women.
July 29, 1830-"0n this day ended one of \'Otes of South Carolina, Florida nnd Satur,lay,
Knox county for the popular
o'clock,
JI.,
for
School
Honse
in
sub
11
,,ates and the ,v a rds of ~t. Vernon to one perhead," that he sent n. snbstitute" to solves were passed and n. great mn.ny U1e most extraordinary revolutions that
----o---Louisaim were Democratic, but by the district No. 8. Plan s and specification~ may
delegate each.
.
Very well, speeches clelirered, in which the n.ble- ever occurred in any countn·. In consebe seen nt the office of the Clerk nflcr June
You are nlso rcc1uc;;ted at the same hme represent him in the army.
quence of Charles 10th, Kini; of France , use of the bayonet, by the commission
18th 1&-17. All bids must be in accordance
and place to choose one good active Demo- but it fails to state Lhnt two of CleYe- bodied men rcndcrl'd valuable nssh,t- abolish ing the liberty of the pre:ss and discrat from ench voting precinct, .to act os a land's b1·others went into the army,
sol\'ing the Chamber of Deputies, a mob and t:ompounding of crimes by Rcpub~ with Section 3088 of Ohio School Laws, Reance
to
the
strong-minded
women.
It is our intention
to CloN4' tbb Stoclr Ont
member of the Central Committee for the
collected on the 28th, and the whole of licnn office holders those States had vised Statues.
Building to be complet ed October 10th, Whi ch for SIMPLICITY. DUR.A.Il!LITY,
ensuing year and report the sai_ne to the thnt he remained at homo to support
Fairmount has n population
of about Paris turned out and defeated the military. been forced to return Republi cans to
1887.
Chairman of the County Convention.
. his mother and the fnmilies of his bro- 1 000, two newspapers,
EF.l<"ECTIVENESS nnd ull Desirable
by July
1st, regiwdlcss
of FIBS'J.' COS'r or
n. .National The King escaped and abdicated the throne office. Since the withdrnwn l of United
1
By Order Board of Education, Clinton
It will be the dnty of the delegates to tl11s
Qualities in a Family Sewing Main favor of his son. Gen. Ln Fantte at
thers.
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nlso
furnished
n.
substitute
Township.
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The Fredericktown
Free A·~1 of last
Thur sday had the>follow i11g concerning the
Bla ck Diamond ruilrond: 1rr. H enderson,
General Agent 1 Mr Barker resident Engi·
neer, and the corps are busy here locating
the lin e; important changes ha\"C l>een made
in the line through the lands of th e )Iur.
pl1ys ond John H osack, and the Bigbet'.s,
avoiding the necessity of building two
bridges. These changes ha\'c been affected
satisfactory lo those land owners, in which
the company had the right of way. For
the company, ).fr. Hend erson bought the
house and three acres of land of 1Ir. "'m.
Hare n.l Bateman town, for the use of a sin•
lion; on wlii,·11 depot nnd warehouse nre to
Le crccte>d. )[uch of the tim<'" of the corps
this wC'ck has been occn})it.'<.lwest of town
on llw Mari on line, important clwnges are
being made nbout two miles west of town to
secure the remaining right of way. Mr.
H enderson found it diflicull to secure all
the right of wny, without these chang<'s.
A committee of the l<'ading citizens nbout
,vaterfortl ,•isitt,'<.lMr, Henderson lo ascer·
ta.in what amount of money, in addition to
the frpe right of way would be neccSS3.ry to
change the line lo run from Ilatem !lntown
vin ,vaterford and intersect the present line
at Dr. Singery's; he thought it impracticable
and that it wonld cnuse quite a. <lelay in the
constrnction of the road from lids place lo
Galion. HowcYer he submitted their pro·
position to Col. lloonc, anti the probability
is that he will endorse the opinion of Agent
J-Jendenmn, as it is desirable to begin the
constrnction as soo n ns possibic.
Tl1e condemnalion sla kes arc set on the
Gulio11 line through the lands of :\fr. and
Mrs. Patrick O'Connor.
Director Casse ll is enthusiastic and is
standing sho uliler to shoulder with Mr.
Henderson and will as long: as !here is a.
right of wny to secure or a cigar to smoke .

Final account filed by \Vm. ilfcClclland,
Admr. with will of Sarah Loree.
Nathan Simmons Admr. of Dani el Pealer;
petition to sell land; report of npprniscmE"nt
and sale ordered.
\Viii of L. L. Butler filed; Grder to give
notice and l1enring July 2d.
Final account filed by James Dell , assignee of n. L. McKee.
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never
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town , Mondl\Y.
of the great event which it commemorates.
seems to darn pen the ardor of the students
Up Fo1· Uonslde1·aE. S. Vance and Mary Severns.
CHANGED
.
The Trade supplied nt usual discount.
Hon. Frank H. Hurd was in town 'l'hu.rs- and friends of "01d Kenyon," as the unusuB. & O. Rond-tnking
effect May 29, '87.
Thcorund Ilird of Lib,~rty will screech in
R. G. Shribel' and Sarah E . Taylor.
Orders can be lefi with local dealers, nt
t1011 •
Wii:sT .BOCND.
dny nod Friday.
shrillCst notes to hem Id the return of the
ally large number of visitors on the Hill at
the Mill, or by postal, will be promptly
Mnj. ,v. S. Harlan, of Zanesville, was in the present time fully attests.
filled.
anniversary of the day of cfolivera.nce from
COMMISSIONERS'SESSION.
No • .ao:s.
~lisecllaneous
H:u.ters
town over SundOy.
hateful British tyrnnny.
The commencemen t week program began Various
AR~I, 20 acre s, at Hunts S~ntion; all
The
following
sheep
claims
were
allowed:
:Miss Ella Broadwell, of }~rcdericktown, on Sunday, which was an oppressively
oJ Minor
huportsnce.
Every man, woman and child in Old
under culti,·alion;
10 :1ercs m wht•at;
Benj. Bell, $68: J. A . ~fcCamment, $25.50;
wns iu town Saturday.
pricc$1,200, in payments of $200 cash, u!HI
Knox should la,, aside lhe cures of business
wam1 day. In the forenoon Rev . Rolla
1'.ou must hnvc, so buy your Croquet,
· 29-nccommo<lation
............
6 00
Chas.
Wright,
$15;
John
Ewart,
$30.
$100 per year; H.cnt only!
Mr. Ned. Rankin, of Newurk, was attend• Dyer was advanced to the priesthood, Rt.
in order to parti~ipate in the joyous pleasCouncil met in r~u lar session Montlay
F..\ST BOUND.
It appearing to the Boord upon ex:amina · Hammo cks , Tennis, Base Ball Goods 1
ing court here this week.
Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, etc., etc., 0f
ures of the day.
Re v. Bishop Boone, of Kentucky, preach- evenin g. President Jennings in the chair.
No. 40 ,1.
tion that lhc stone arch near the residence
~ a ..m Mrs. Will Atherton is on a visit to friends ing flrn sermon, whi ch was an instruetive
F. F. WARD& Co.
The leading: feature of the i.!elebration o f
Present-Peterman,
Clark, Kelley, Miller,
A.ND LOT, corner of Calhoun
of
.Jonath
an
Colopy,
in
Urown
township,
'' 4 ........................................
11 36 "
al Newark nnd Zanesville.
and 1:)rospect streets; house ico 11
the 4th of July ut 1ft. Vernon thi s year will
f\nd intcrestfng one, concerning the Mission Bunn , Martin and Stanifer,
" tti . , ..................
.... ...... .......... 5 26 p 1n
had been dl'stroved bv a freshet, and the
lllOTICE OF .4.T'l'.4.CUMElllT.
ta.ins ~ix rooms ond stone c-dlar,
Miss Ella Woodward, of.Hssex, la., bi the field in Chinn.
be the reuni on of nil Soldiers nncl Sailors in
Minutes of last meeting were read an<l ap" 10. . •.•. ··· ··· ·······•···········
........• 10 10 "
public convenien~e de~ands its immediate
price $1,000, in pnyments of $100
Nos. G, 5. 4, ~. 47 and 4G run daily.
Nos. guest of Mrs. Dr. Scribner.
the county.
Owing lo the intense heat, 1-Ir. Dyer was proved.
ea.sh
and $10 pL·r month; wtll l'X·
Leopolll Ilaymnnn, Plain.tiff.
restoration, it was thought proper to replace
17, w, 10, o nncl 2G. t.laily, except Sunday .
Mr.!. \V. S. Hyde and daughter, :Miss 011:e. prostrated before the ordination service was
Tbe following officinl program has just
Various bills were received and referred to
change for small form.
\'8.
the same with a wooden structure, tl1e con•
returned to Cbicngo yesterday .
J. D . Campbell, Dcfcndnnt.
the Finance Committee.
been issued by the committcc:
finished.
tracts for the abutment~ were [nwnr dC'd to Before J. A. Barker, J.P. , Clinton TownLOC!.4.L DUEVl'l'IES.
No. ,urn.
:Mr. llenry M. Morgan, of New York
Chief Marshul- Col. .J. )I. Armstrong.
Statement
of I;'unds in the City Treas·
In the c,·crt'ing the Church of the H oly
ship, Knox county, Ohio.
Assistants -Col. A. Cassi!, Geo. Ilarn<'s, Os. Latta & ::Husser, !It the rate of $3 per ynrd,
ARM - 38 ACHES, 2~ miles south•et\sl
City, was in town over Sunday.
Spirit was crowJcd,to hear the Daccaln.ureate ury, June 20111.1887:
N the 11th tiny of June, A. D ., 1887.
work to be com1lleted by July 1st, 188i.
("UrWelker and L. Rigby.
of Mt. Vernon; all 1111dcr fen~e ; 28
- 1-'i ndlny is to be alHicted with a juvenile
Mrs. ,v. F. Semple is liome from u vi~it ser mon preached to the grndnaliug class of General 1:-und................................
$ -Justice issue<l an order of Attach· ucres under cultl\'nt:on;
National Snlute at Sunrise.
JO i1cres tJrnbcd
The rnrious levies for 1887 were fixed as m~nt said
u~md.
Fire
De1»1.rtrncnt
FunJ
.....
......
........
459
70
in the above acti on , for the sum of good J1cwed•log house with 3 rooms an
to friends at .Findlay nntl Lima.
Grand Band Concert at 9 a. 111.
cle,'en young men, by Bishop Bocme. The
follows:
County
fnncl
1.50
mills;
infirmary
forty.nine
dollars
and
seventy.five
cents,
l'olice
Pnnd
...................................
1086
9CJ
- A lodge of Elk~ is to be u,tablislied at
Mrs. E. J. ,vu.son, of Columbus, is visit- rCvernnd gentl(>num referred with consitler•
Grand Parad e of Soldiers and Sui Iors, Ci\' ii
cellar; excellent nenrfailiug:. spring; young.
Gas .Fund............ ............ .... ..........
G7 26
fund .75 mills; specia l fund .50 mill s; totnl, ($-19.;5).
and )Iili-.nry Societie>snt JO a. m.
S:1m.hisky.
orchard. Price $00 per arre, 1!•JJH)'lllC11tso l
ing Mt. Vern on friends this week.
ab]e feeling to the noble life of sclfsucrifice Sanitary Fund.,..................... ........
59 56
Mt.
Vernon,
0.,
June
22d,
A..
D.
,
1887.
2.75
hundred
rnills.
AT THE GROl"NDS
$300 cash and $200 a year unol paid out; ~r,
- The visits o f umbrella mendeni are fre,.
Mrs. }.Ai. O. Arnold pre sented her hu sband of his honored father, wbo wns the first Bridge Fund. ............................
. ...
G 6.J
LEOPOLD IIAY:UANN,
The following proKram will be observet l:
will take house and lot in Mt. Vernon rn
The Iloard recch·ed and carefully t>xtun• 23jun3w
1;,und.. ... . ......... ...... 348 27
11uent these days.
per C. A. Merriman, hi s Ally. part. payment.
whh u girl baby, Sunday ufternoon.
Culled to order by L. G. Hunt, Pre sident of
Missionary to China, and who labored so Condemnation
A bnrgoin!
Water
Works
Fund..........
1124
10
ined
the
report
made
by
the
Soldiers'
Relief.
- ~faustield will have a State bicycle
the Soldiers' and Sailor~• Associati on .
Mh1s Belle Kinsman, of Columbus, is the long und unUring:ly lhat China might open PublicSquare~~und..... .. .................
to 28
Commission,
wl1ich
allowed
the
following
Praver-ReY. A. B . Putn:,m .
No. •UIO.
meet July 26th.
guest of )I1ss Sudie Stevens, this week.
her doorg to foreign M issionn.ries nnd for• Public Librarv J'nnd..... .... ...... ... ... 57V 92
"A1l1ericn11 -)ladrigal Club.
per capita: Each soldier $4 per month; each
AR;\f-0
A(.:RBS, 3 miles soulh•casl of
B.A.LED proposnls for the erection of a
- The Knights of Pythit.L8 buntl at Bu·
1st \Vard Road Fund....
193 87
Dr. W. J. Scott, of Cleveland, was here eign comeni.
Address of ,velcome--J. B. Waight, Esq.
ML Vernon; all clc•ared and fencl'tl;
soldiers' widow $5 per month :ind ench
new school house in Joint Sub-district
2d ,\'ard Road Fund .......... .... . ,...... .
cyru s hru1 disbanded.
o..-er Sunday, on professional busine~s.
ResjJOnse-Hon. ,v. C. Cooper.
The progr.i.m for the bulance of the week 3d Ward Road Fnnd ........ . ............. . 73 83
minor $1.50 per month. The Board es.ti No. 3, Harrison township, Knox Co., 0., UC· ri ch , le\'el Jnnd; good orchard, log hcusC' and
"Jo rnuy Comes )fa,clling 1 (ome,"- Cut down the weed s which are now
Miss Kate Belden, of Findlay , is the g-u<'Sl was as follows: .
good
frame
stalJle; excellent .well, wo!led np
cording to plans nnd specification s now on
4th ,vard Road Fund .... ............... .. 109 85
Madrignls mated that the amount necessary for the file ut the Clerk's oflice in lfarrison town. with stone at the houi:;e. Price $600, Ill poyllouri!.-!ldng so nicely.
this week of her uncle, Mr. C. A. Dope
5th ,vard Road Fnn<l ......... .......... .. 100. 84
l\.!onday-2 p. m., la.wn tC'nni:itournament
DJXNEll.
number of indibrtlCnts reported as needing ship, will be received b\ tlie Clerk of the menls of$100 cash and $100 pl'r year.
A
.. Common Pleas Court ndjourn e(i over
llro. Newlon, of the Newark Adl'Ocat e, arn.J.uquntics on Kokosing; 8 p. m., Kenyon
The City Solicitor reportet.1 lhnt in the
]lu<,ine.s:-i)ft-•cting, 1 p. m.
relief would be $3,175, to which is added a Board of Education of said township, up to moderate rent only!
from Friday until 'fuesdny.
Dund
Con
cert,
1:30
p.
m.
mad e the llA~~i-:n o. social ctlll , Su.turday.
case of Devin a~ainst the City, a decision
(lay orations.
contingent fund of $500. making u total 12 o'clock, noon, July 2, 1887. according to
Oration-Gen. Chas. H. Gro sn nor.
- ·wool is coming in, but n ot in ,;ery
Mi&1Mary Randall, of Fort \Vnyn e, is the
the provisions of See. 3988 of the Revised
Tuesdny-9 a. m., athlelie sport; 8 p. m., had been rendered in fa,·or of the city, at
No. <1~6.
Amount of $3.675; therefore, on motion of Statutes.
").farcldn~
Through
Gcor
gia.
")Indri
gnls
.
lur<rie<1nuntities jnst ut present.
guest of her friend, Miss Frances Adams.
the present term of Common ! leus court.
Mr. Craig, the Board ordered a 1evy of one·
reception at Kenyon military academy.
WO Splendid Bu!lding Lots. 01! ,val
Addre ss-Rev. J. 8 . .Broadwell.
Bids
for
material
and
lu.bor
must
be
stated
-The Soldiers· monum ent at Millersburg
fourth of one mill on nil taxable properly
nut street , tartesrnn well; pri ce $400 for
l!rs. \V . B. Brown has gone to Chicago, to ·
City Engineer Lewis J)N:':>enteJ drawings
Band Selection.
"\Vednesday-9 a. m. , annunl meeting of
of Knox county for the purposes above separntely, nnd the Bourd reserns the right t.be corner lot , $350 for 1l1e other; or $700
will IJe unveiled 011the Fourth of July.
' 'St.nr Spangled Bunner ,11 -)fodri gnls.
Phi Beta Kappa· 3 p. m. annual meet in~ of of tlle plan for the drainage of Sandu1!1k)'
visit her daughter, )Irs. Dr. J. \V. 1'11ylor.
to
reject
any
or
nll
bids.
e1rnmernted.
for the two, on paymcnt:-1 of$10 JJCr111011th.
Benediction-Rev.
J . S. Rct1gcr.
- The "Grand Old .Fourth of July Cele.
J. W. BURKHOLDER.
Mrs . A. P. Seeberger, of Chicago, is the alumni; 8 p_m.,' senior reception nt Hub• stree!-the estimate for the tot:il cost being
"O hl Jlnndred, "- ~adriguls.
bard hall.
June 6, 1887.
Clerk Board or Ed.
hmtiun," ut l\.!t. Vern on, promises to be a guest of the fomily of Hon. Chns. Cooper.
No. 4G8.
$c'1J;
60.
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exercises at
Gootl 1Vor,ts
l'or a Knox
ConutJ'
4w
rou~r nncl no mistuke.
will buy a choice lmi~ding lot
::l(rs. John Graham, of Kendalville, Ind ., Uosse Hall, after short scn 1 ice ot church.
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0 11 Sn~ar street,
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~IARlicE'I'.
The following is copied from the Teka•
siun well 4 squares irom D. & 0. <lepot, 011
Ccxc1~~ATI,June20-)fr.
Henry 8. Ive s,
strue~ hy lightning ·Monday night , 1uHl the
Mr. John Blytbe, of Chi cago, is spending
water to run into the cellar in the Kirk
payment~ of One Doll ar per ,v cck ! Who
mah, Neb., Burto,ziwl: '' 'Valier N., the phE:•
·Following were the winne~ of the field
who is here to otl('nd o meeting of stockc11pola some wl1nt damaged.
the week with his brother , Marshal lllythe.
building, l1ad been repaired.
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Uesu1n e fOr
th e nomenal 2·vear•o1d trott.('r, is the property
undersifincd has IJeen duly appoint·
day sports:
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and
- <.:ourt new s und other locul matter
ed und qua Hied ns assignee in trust for
Mr. Chas. E. Wise, cider operntor of the
Mr. Stauffer, Chairman of the Finance
\Veek
Ending,
.Jun e 18. of our tow1;sman ,v. B. Newton. He was U1e benefit of the credit.ore of Isaac Veatch,
Stunding High Junip, Ilngh
Sterling;
cru wded out of tl1e last is.sne of the 8 .-\N"N
en, B. & O. office ot Newark, was in town lfon.
Xo. 4~0.
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All
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High Kick, M. M. j\Joralee; Runnin g High
llOJCE Ya cnnt Hesi<lencc Lot, corner
will 00 fonnd on the first page.
day.
urer Dunbar, for $i4 re<:ein~d from )fayor ed in an interview thut the Baltimore and
~trong.
Langford, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Walter N. make immediateraymcnt,
and
creditors
will
Chestnut
anti
Adorns sis ., thrc<.>squ_,u·es
- It seems to be the purpoee of City
Miss FI.Jrence Undcrwoocl, or Chirago, is Jump, Hugh Sterling; Standing Broad Culbertson for fines and licenses collected Ohio deal has not been properly represent·
On Saturday last Bradstreet 's comrner - was b1·ought to this country by Lnngford present their cla.1ms, duly authenticated to fron1. D. & 0. depot. Pri ce UOO.
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Council to increase the efficacy of the fire the ~nest of Miss Ada Curtis at "Round
including an artesi11n well, wJ11ch1 ng:ree to
up lo the time he was taken sick.
mercial bulletin, pnblishctl at New York, hogany bay with black points ; he stands 14
Hill.
I
PHILLIP
B.
A.DAMS,
Running Broad Jump. H .J. Eberth; Hop,
and
depa rtment by raising the salaries of the
put down.
Mr. Merriman reported that he and lfr. Ohio by the Cincinnati, Irnmilton
had the following co ncerning the wool hands and 3 inches, is \'Cry stylish nnd June 10, 1887•3w
Assignee.
No. 4G2.
:Miss Charlotte Buell of Keokuk, is spenJ. Skip and Jump, Standing, TI. J. Eberth;
Dayton, bu t a guarantee of tile stock of the
fire laddies.
Thompson ha<l called npon the property
market: "Holders of wool in tbe }:;astern blood•like in appcaraiwe. His gniL is ulmost
ACAXT LO'l' on C!Jestnut t:itrcct, tliree
- The official coll for the Democratic ino n few weeks with her brother, Mr. A. ,v. Heavy \VeightBoxing, G. II. Harri s; Hop, owners on Plum Alley, betwct-n the Square Cincinnati, Hamilt on and Dayton by Ilic markets arc not anxious to sell at present perfection, and if you had been in thegruml
squares
from
B. & 0. depot. 1-'ric<.>
$460
Skip and Jump, Running, II. J. Eberth;
stand this morning and S('(' n him come up
Conuty Convention will be found at the Buell.
on long time, including artesian well. A
and Vine street, who declined to sign a Baltimore and Ohio, and nn absorption into valuP.s, nnd at the snme time the manufac- the stretch beside McGregor Boy yon would
Mrs.
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Rendy
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of
New
Philadelphia,
Heavy " .,eight \Vr estling, Hugh Sterling;
BARG,-1.IN.
head o f the c...litoriul page of this i:ssue of
contract to keep the alley clean in case the tile great Baltimore and Ohio system of the turers are slow to buy.
not have hesitated to call him ft trotter. He
is the guest of her du.ughter , Mrs. J . Il. Throwing Hammer , H. J. Eberlh; Putting
tl1e lh~SER .
city should make certain contemplated im. system of the Cincinnati, H amilton nnd
Waight.
The high prices p!titl in the interior for is ent ered in the 2-venr•old stake rnce to
No. 4G4.
Shot, H.J. Eberth; Light ,v eiglit ,vrestling,
- The Mt. Vern on druggists have signed
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on payments ot $5 per month.
day nights.
Dr. J. D. Mulhane , of Steubenville, is the
having \·isited the disputed Braddock grade
now rcplnce their present stocks except :1t August. "
Rnce , G. W. Ilarris; '.fhrec Legged Race, C. on Plcnsant str eet. The committee suggest• A. & C. freight brakeman, named George
- The rain full::iupon the just as well as gnest or hi1 brother, Rev. l<~uther )Iulhane.
No. 443.
Gronr. aged 25 y<'ars, was struck by an an atlvan~, and they are als o making: con• •·ou1 •H1 of' .JulJ • on the B ... ~. 0.
Hotchkiss and B. M. Drewer; 100 Yn.rJ
the unjust, and that is why it descends as for a few days.
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contains 7 rooms nnd stone ccllur; side 1111'
rouml trip tickets to and from all stations
gue-st of Mr. and Mrs. II. r..., Curtis, nt Sterling; One fourth Mile Rnn. G. F. Dud- agreement lo hold city against damages in
Lase l>nll game.
The forme-r look fur :.uh·ance to corres• on its Trans Ohio Divi::oions, including Pittsfront verondos, slate ma11teh1,slute roof, i11•
train men lying: on the lop ofa. car life was
ley : Bicycle R.uce, P. iI. Clapp ; One•hulf C..'\sea new ;;rode was <'::itubli:$hed.
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Prepared nt Beardslee's Drug Store.
day morning, in the presence of the inr- is , they muy be madeofony color o r coml>i• up . . )fonrlny afternoon he was arrt.ig'.ned Democratic ranks of old Kn ox. He wos a
Bids may include nil the nrnlerial nndnll house if yon want to buy a furm,1f you wan t
Exceptions flied to final nccoum of Ren•
not sustained by tlie eviJence, while otben
mediate friends of the contracting parties. nntiun to best show off the cl1arms of the before Mayor Urown and lhrou'.a;h his attor·
n form , if you want to.loon mo~C'Y, J
All kinds
of Artists'
:Mt1lerial nt the labor or parts thereof , and for any one t.osell
hnrd worker in the 1.eg islaturc and repre• ben Hauger, guard ian o f Geo. Clark.
were too frivilous for notice. The Con1t The ceremony was preformed by Rev. A. B
or ull the above named bridges, nnd will be vou wa.nt to borrow inont>y1 ~n short, 1f you
Putnam, of this city, o brothcrofthegrnom,
fair wearer, and then, 11w3l important for SO· ney, Mr. C. ,v . Doty, plem.led not guilty sented his constituency
Beards
lee'
s.
Will
of
Simon
G.
Arnold
filed
and
for
with
credit
and
\VAN
'f TO ~IAKI- ! Jl.,NEY ,cnll on
ope ned and contracts awarded thereon at
ordered an entry on the journal in accordthe County Auditor's ofllce, on the 8th day
nt1ce wilh t!Je report of tho committee.
l\fr. and after a weddin~ breakfast, the h 01•t1ily cicty umateurs when they nr,. of the gentler u11tlwal\,e(l examinat ion . The May orl>ound honor lo Jiis pa.rly. Ili s friends lim ·e not hen ring: Jnnc 25, 188i.
New
and
be,rntiful
line
of
glnssware
couple left via t!ic C., A_. & C. for sex-the 8 kirt::. come to the instep nn,I the tl1e J-•risoner O\'er to court und fixed the bond forgott en the l'"ampa.ign of two years ago,
of July, 1887, beginning at 1 o'clock p. m.
Burri~ i~ tn be conl!:rnlululctl, a-9it is now ma!ecl
Will of CyrnsSteyens filed.
their home at Gorden City, stopp 111
genroute
I
_ .
~
·.
·
just received at Arnold's. Cull noel look
Commis~ioners reser\'C the right to reject
evident that mnlice wu:-1lhc only founcla• at Chicago. The DANNERjoin s 111 congratn- chorus need not he han1pered by prnd1!'!h· l al $300. Ile Y. ::ts 11.01ab le to gne bail, and
and
he
will
be
without
doubt
1
he
nornil1ee
Jn
yentory
lilcd
by
Dayid
A.Leedy,
Admr.
at the new shitpes nnd beautiful pat- any and oll bids.
C. W. McKEE,
tion of the 3CCll''Otirms.
lations .
ness, as is 80 often the cnse,"
wa s sent l>ack to Jail.
of :\Cargaret Loud.
for Stnte Scnntor."
ltl'I '. VEltNON.
terns.
9jun4t
Auditor, Knox Co., Ohio.
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Hints For Our Country Cousins.

The Longe st Words Kn own .

l

ALL SORTS.
Rosebugs are eating Y ineland 1:5 green
blackberries .
P;unell is ~itid to lie rapitlly irnpro\··
ing Ill health.
.
[~r
• · ~~::is sole,.
lyf~r \:..:: ....): ..:::.~:,:cl ie!
Fred. D ougl1ss is in England, wh ere
of r,=:i.:,~r.J l:c.:l:ng of he will stay se,·ernl months .
lh0tt ! .:i:,f,.;i c.:mp laints
and ,·1,.e.:sc:?.s;:, commo n
i\frs. Bergh, the wife of H en ry Bergh ,
to cur r.:c11:cr.s,WIVES of f-:..P. C .. \ . fame, is dead .
Cll.!.!CIITEP.S.
)Lll"g;u ct )In ther n.nd her h usbn:1d
arc on~their way to England .
Isl..:(
··1:i i'H.LOR

Pall ).fall Gazette.]
A Berlin newspaper has bee n offering prizes for long words, and thi s is the
stntelr ·winner:
Trnnsvaaltruppentropentransporttrn-mpe1thiertreibertrnuungsthranentrag
o-die.

Ke ep sober.

Avoid crowds.
Ke ep to the right.
Don ·t t:llk to s tang:era .
Keep your wits about y on.
Don 't let strangers talk to yon.
Do not tnlk loud, dress loud, nor

The interpr etation of thi s somewhat

nc.:t

loud.

involved idea wou]cl be "The tearful
Ne\'er see k to att rac t. ntt ent ion to
tragedy of the ma.rr in.ge/' (though why yonself .
tragedy and tenrful ?) " of n dromedary
If you wear rt. watch keep your co at
dri rer on the trnnsport of the Trans -- button ed up.
\'ard tr oops of the topics."
Xev er exhibit money or vnlu nbles in
Anoth er attempt nt&lliterati,·e word- pnLlic plnce s.
making looks hardly less appalling:
Never let yollr curio sity get the het•
1\Iekknm usel mn n nen m11sse n men clie1-- ter of your di sc retion .
m on 1ermoh ren mu tterm :trm orm on um·
If you mtnt infornrn .tion , ask a uni•
ent enmn cher :
Lo::.:::sc.a::imn~.,&
form
ed pol ice offit'er.
Th e hite Ben: Perley P oore owne d
rn'. t 'i.) E.lnn:n
,vhich
is supposed
to mean "the
Don ' t. giYe the waiter liis tip u11ti!
Oi'
':'Ill!
T...&.TTER
Xnp oleon's mn.hogn,ny bed::otcnd.
ma.kcr of a marble monum ent for the you nre through eating .
BEJfT ff llAn. BJ:CURB raox On!IJ::B\"A::10'-, .,.,, i.:.Jtrl':.IPT o•
P!UCE,
Ji.RS. J>nrlClLl.ll'S "GV!DKTOLI:.\:
:1'
l'I~ <."OXl"I
Don't try to create the imprn ssio n
Yellow fe\'er does not display many .Moo rish m other of n wholesale assassin
1ra:..~
ClltCULlitlU.ll.EDTOAnLU.>Y
!~ .•
:.\l,DJlX--""
among )ilu ssui man s at Meccu. " It is that yon nre n. millionnir c .
Or Black Lcproey, ls a disease whkh ts considered
symptoms of in crease just now.
A.SD 1/TA.aP TO L YNY, lliss.
illenliou ,,.,. , I
We have in Stock a superb Assortment of neat,
lncurn.ble, but it b us yielded lo the curativeprope r•
only in Germany thnt they c-11.11do thi s
See Urnt the way is clenr hc:o rc you ties
LYDIA
E. PINllHAJll'S
of Sw1rr' s S 1•i,:
c 1rrc-n ow known nll orer t he
There nro 2,116 precimrn sto n es in so rt of thing.
a tt empt to cr oss the str ec:>
t.
world u S.S. S. ~r s, Dailey, o f \\' est SomervWe-,
NOBBY SHORT PANT SUITS, KILT SUITS ,
Yirtoria 's crown. worLh S,JG.'\000
.
scver41 years ago
Alw itys go about as if y ou we rC' on MMS,, near 806tou wru, att.nckcd.
with this hideous biack cruption 1and wna trl'ated by
MEN 'S CHEVOIT, CASSIMERE AND CORK H ow's Bu siness1
Governor T o rre ~, of Sonora, offers
busin ess, whether yon strr. or n ot.
t he beat medical tulcnt, who cowd onl1 BD.ythat. tho
Don't nm nfter n strcct,..cnr. Th e re d l.eeasc was a species or·
8100 Pa<·h for the heads of .\p n.ches .
18 Tilt Wom;;iN. ,9 s,ue Frlau l T0:3. A.LLDELICAT!! .u:n COX·
Boston Courier.]
SCREW SUITS . Our Summer Goods consists of
l'LlCATl:0 TilOt'!:U:~.
I..! DIB;i IT WU.I.SOT l'E:Ri'OltllSl;RGICAL
will he an ot h er niong in tim e.
----LEPROSY-- -Th
e
tailor
answers:
Sew,
se
w.
C.tn
lin:1.I
GiUhons
wa.s
in
ca.t-!y
life
11.
OPl:IIATIOI-S OR ct:RI'! C.t.'.-o:n., nt:T JT ,nu. CNDEll. AI.I. ClRJJon 't, p:1lro11ize the shop that keeps nnd consequently lncur.11blc.
SEERSUCKERS, ALPACAS, CRASH, SE RGES ,
Cl;JlST ANCKS, •er L'l IIAR.ll< -~Y ,nTn TIit.: L.\ WS TIUT GOVl::R...'I' clerk in a. Xcw Orl enns g rocery
Th e ncr obn.t, jumping-.
• It is impoe.slble
to desto re.
TOOR SYSn:x.
Pn o llPT L'l .lCTlOS J...'1,"t)PL£.\SANT TO TA.IL'.J':.
fl.ma
n
on
the
s
ide.wa
lk
to
urge
y,m.
scribe
her
1outrerlngs.
Her
body
from
th
e cro·wn or
T he yncht..srna.n, hoolning.
tfrTn.l't ll'EEI.L'iG Oi' I!F.AlU::-tODO'l'O",C.lCSL'iG l'.U.'l, WKIGIJT
her head to the soles or her feet was:a mass ordecay ,
and many other Garments to KEEP YOU COOL.
Look
out
for
th
e
young
n1,1n
who
During
Inst
\\'€Ck
O\'er
13,000
immiTh e di stiller, s till.
J...Vl> 11.lCX.lCIIE, UA.LW.t YS l'Ell'IUSESTL\.
CUllED BY ITS US&
mas ses or fle!!h rott ing off and leaving gre at cavities.
~rnnti- were l:tnded nt Castle Ga!'rdcn.
wants to Ci\rry your grip !mck for te n li er fing<:r:1festered and three or four nails dropped
IT IS A C RE AT MEOiCJ..L DISCOVERY.
The baker, ri sing .
off
don e time. Ucr limba contracted by the feo.rful
ce nts .
* tlr'll' 13 ..l BJ'..ESSL'l'G TO onmwo.i.1U:D'W0311:.'<'
. Ir !lEThe writing•mnster, flouris hing-.
:Miss Ell en K. Abbott is tenchin~ her
ulceration, and for w,·crul years ehe d id not leave
M:OVHY.t.~'TYUA , rt.Al'CLESCY, .I.LL cn.1.TI:s'O
von SnllU•
Moye
fl1ong
on
the
sid
ewalk
with
the
her
bed. li er wci i;h t wiu reduced fr om 12:Sto 60 lb&.
The
trial
j
usti
ce
.
fine
se,·enty•.hird term of school :lt cbster ,
L.I.J•IS, J...XD RE.LI:£=
\';E.lK:-,,"E:,S O!,' 'HIE STOllACII.
Ctl'Ul'.!:I
proc~sio n, :int i don't tr y to liu ck Perhaps eomc frunt Jden of her condlbon ca n be
OUR LINE OF
1.EUCORRllCXA.. !h:sSTRUJ.LPE.P.tODS
PASSED withou t l'Al.)I' .
The apa.rtment hote l·keeper, flnt..
S. II.
gletmed
fr om tile fact th at threepoundsof Coamoagains t it.
P hye lcians U•e It a nd Prescribe
It.
T he plumber, piping.
line or ointmentwere used _per week In dressilllt het
• tr
l'l' lllCTIV £S TU.:: D:tOOi'LXG SPlltIT3, IY'\'lGO!U.TES A.'-'It
Franklin
nnd )far15h11ll Colle~c, at
You
do
n't
need
mu
ch
m
onc
r
to
\'i8it
eores.
Finall
y the physic1&n11
o.ckoowlcdi:ro lbcir
'J'h e g,irdener, springing up.
Il.UUl:ONI.Z1:S TIIE oncu.nc l"C!'.CTIO!>S, GlTI:3 llASTICITT
defeat by th i11Illack W olf, nnd commcodoo the eut-Lancaster, Pa .., hns entered on its cen Th e furnitll re tenmster, o n tho mo\'e, a. dim e mu se um. J,ea, ·c• w·lrn.t you ferer to her all-wise Creator.
A.XD Jl'TRX~ESS TOTIU: STJ:? 1 I:&'JTOR.E;Snl::J:SJ.TI:RAL
LUSTRE
tennial comn1cncement.
TOTIIE £YE,AXD PL.I.STSOY T:J:C PALJ: C[IJ:t:K 01,• W'OlUSTU• !
ll er husb.'.lnd hearing wood crful reports o f the DM
The ministC"r whose churc h i~in deht do n 't requir e at home.
J'lll:Sll ROSES or u:vir.•s SPIUXO ..L'l'D }:ARLY St:lllll:R
Till:".
N eve r h n.nd the c:H•C01Hluctor , Loot -- of Swn'T'S Srxc1:r1c (S. S. S.), pre\'Bilcd on her to
fair.
White and Fancy Shirts, Summer Underwea r ,
Cnmhridgc
the
sc:1t
of
Ha
n·!utl
e11itry It ns n last resort. She began Its use under proI T S MERIT S KEEP UP THE SALE.
bla
ck
o
r
new
.shoy
a
$:J
bill
nml
expec-t
T he shoe mak e r, awl ri ght, with an
t est , but soon found th:i.t her ~ ·ste m WMJ be ing~
versity, hns 3/)23 illitcrntcs uut of n. to•
~ arFo.~ TUB.CUR~ 01' KID!'fl:T COxruu.--rn or l:ITIIERSZ::l:
Striped and Fancy Merinos, Balbrigga ns , Hosiery ,
him to mak e ch ang e.
l icvcd or th e poison, rui the sores ru;swncd a red and
up pe r tendency .
TUISCO)IJ>()USD 19 t::XSm'.l' J. SSltD. ls PASBIXG T!IROCGH ~SY
tnl populat ion ol'-17,Gfl:?.
healthy color, n.s thou gh U1c blood waa becomiDit
L no k out for the fellnw who wnnt. i, to pure
l;Xt7SUJ.L 'nU.\L O:R. 1:{ CtL\YG2 Oi' LlF!: 1 11' WJLr., I J;" t:SED
The
ra
g-g
:-1.thcr,
picking
up.
and ncti,·e. Mrs . llall ey conthm~d the S.S. S-:
N eckwear, H&.ndkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbre ll as,
TIJOllOUGUt.T c1n,; GOOD IIEALTIIA.:XD STRFSOT!I.
• • • •
African chiefs have dnhhed Bish op
"ste p insid e" 01· n.round th e conH :r lo until Inst }'cbruary; c,·erysore wo.e healed; she disTh
e
ho,l-<:arrier
and
elevator•boy,
* ims. PISKllAll·sLIVER PJLL.S ct·~ C() :.-STlrATIOX, 'faylor the- "Oltl-\Vhitc-Man-W cll-Digcarded
chuir ond eru1ehcs, and wae for the first lime
chnnge your bill.
now up and now d o wn.
Light, Soft and Stiff Hatr; and Straw H ats . Re uuocs:-.'1:SS .I.SDTORl'lOlTY" o,· TIIE I.1n:n, 2;j ctii. Tlll::Y
tweln ~ yc.ara a well womnn. lier bWlba.nd, llr .
gm·•n.ntl-J,ong· \Valker."
T-ln.\'e your ni1me ;\lld :1ddr css :rncl th e in
C. A. Dai ley, Is ln bu sincu at 17),{DlacbtoneS~t
.
The Cndertaker, mn int o the ground.
1mo~
II.It T..l.r.:t::.."I'
L" CO:-,,CNECTJOS \··1T.l Tm,: C OllPOl:SD .
member your inter est lies not in
name and addre ss o f so me friend ri J. Bo6ton, and will take pleuu re in giving tbedetalla
• Lndica should 11.lways WH:! Mre. l'ink1111.m•s Sa::i::i.tiva
The doctor, recO\ ·erin g.
Ycrmillion county, Ill., has 1:2:? Run-of
th
is
wonderful
cure.
Send
to
us
Cor
Treatise
on
Wash.
It ii" superiors.:'ticlc,
mn.Hed for 25 cent.a.
ways in y our pocket.
The coLhler, on the m e nd.
clay ::;chools in its b..wders, leading nil
Blood and Skin Di84:1U!
et, mailed free.
1
and CHEAP GOODS, but in Best Q,uality
ALL ijOLD U Y l H!t"G ClSTE,
Milke m emomnd,t of th e.-~lr eet nnd
'l'as SwU"TSPl!:c11'1c Co. , Drawer S, AUm ta. GI,
Th e asLrnno1ncr, looki ng up.
,
!I •••••••••••
countied in the St;lte in number.
number
whe
re
you
Jen
ve
irnyLhin
g
thaL
antl 'IVorkmansbip,
at the I, O 'IVES'J'
Th e lohster-c11tc-her, gone to rot.
T. \\'. T. Curti s of X ew H •t\"en h11.~
yo u expect to get again.
Th e coopel', (w) hoping: her up
Story of a Diamond .
twin sons nt Y,1le who st and first and
POSS IIJLE PBIC:ES.
D o n ot employ a hn ck unl ess i!s
T he aeronaut, bl"()ing:up.
It see m s that fr1.iriei nr cst il\ to be m e t
th ird in thi,;; yeius grn.duatin~ clnss .
numb
e
r
is
co
napicu
o
usly
displayed
Th e diYcr, goi ng tlown.
wit.Ii in Ir eland, if we nl:ly cre1lit th ("
nnd rem emb er th e numb e r.
J tis said that the death of i\. J erse y-Do not allow your sel f to bP d ece hie<l story whi ch Mr . Doy le tells o f his fri end ,
man recently at the :1gc:of I();) was ba.s-Chill s a nd F eve r. Mal ar ia
" M:rny c11ses of feyer a nd 11
g u e, dumL with th e false notion that yo u nr e )rr a. Il rookc . Th e family li\'c d on the
tcncd hy habitual indulgence in cock·
n,1?;t1P.
a nd congci::tive f'h ills were pron1p- slrnrp er than the pi ckpo ck ets .
tail:,;.
Uanks of Lou gh Erne-, wh ere pearls of
Y o u n ee dn 't tell eYcry hocly you mor e or less vnille a rc found, :\.S they
tly nrre~ tcd and en t ire ly hani she<l Ly
A 11tnk of nincl.\'-two acres ha~ been the u~e o f Simmon s Li\ 'er Re gul:tt o r . m eet tlint. y o u arc from the country.
arc :1L pht ces in .England , -~Jrs Br ook e
sec m\ ~d on the ::.hOrc of Lake Ontario, Y ou <lo11't S:-lyhalf en ough in regn.rd to Th ey will find it, o ut easy enough.
took to collec ting these pearls, nnd
If you desire a TRUE BLUE SUIT, Best
n cnr Xiagarn, for ,t ' 1 Cana din,11Cha ubut- the efficacy of this P1hrnUle medicine
childr en in the neighboring \·illngeg got.
qu,1.."
An
Important
El
ement
in
cases
of
ague,
int
er
mi
tte
nt
fe\·ero,
etc.
Quality and Make, we are HEADQUAR TER S.
int o th e habit of bringing her th ose that
John JnC'Oh Astor irnd Cornelius Van- E very case has lieenurrested imm ediat- Of th e success o f H ood' s Saraparilla. is were pi cked up. re ce i,·ing in return :l.
d crbuilt lm\'e each subsc ribed $100,000 ely. I was a suffe rer for yen.rs with the the ~act that. e\'ery purchn.ser receiv es a. shilling or two for th ei r find.
I am n ow prepiu·etl to sh ow tl1c fi11cfl.l.
lin<• ot' :\lillinn y C,,1,1..· : :.~
to the Xew Y ork Prote stant C:1thedrn l li\·er di.sense, and o nly found re lief Ly fair equiv alen t. for his m o ney. The f:t-fou nd in the city.
All the New<'~l Ktylu-: i,. H ilts and B1rn,1t•t. ~ rr-On e dny a. littl e gi d ,urived fro m n
uging- the
R egnl a.tor. "- R obc rt J. mili:1r headline "1 00 Doses One Doi-- grent~r dist a nce than usual , offering
rei ,·ed a.~ fl.Oon :1r;: tl1ry appC'lll. in t.e E:. t~~l'II nmrk('{~. l•:lcgiint
Fund.
Jar ," sto len by irnitat01 '8: is o rig inal not f\. p ea rl, but. a, p eLIJlo. Mra . llro o kc,
" 'ee ks, Bn t:-nia, Kan e Co., Ill.
T rirnming'!-1, Hihbon~ ancl FIO\\'("r~. L11111rni.:1•
Stcwk qf ( 'lti ld:-1:·1·:
A son of Senator Platt of Vermont
with n.nd tme o nly of H ood's S:\rsn,pn-- who was o nly see king af te r pea rls, de·
!fa ts, :it LO\\ "J,;.~T Plll (:ER, at
h tts just Leen :sent from tli e T oledo
ril11t. Thi s cnn ensily be pr o ,·en b_vnny cl iu ed to buy it . Shortly afterward th e
Li ghtn in g Freaks .
CA.N BE PUT ON BY ANY PERSON.
workhouse to the opiu m institute at
Cor n eli u:-, <Jonncr, aged six tee n, of on e wh o des ir es to test. the m ntl e r. IF or butler, a. goo d natured nrnn , en.me up
LoYeland,
O.
TIIOUSANDS
OF
ROLLS
SOLD
4-NNU.ALLY
Th o One-Price Clothicr,IIatter and Gents Furnishe r, KIRK
L iberty Ind. , wns ki lled by lightn ing renl eco no my, buy o uly Hood 's Sarsap- and suggested sl10 sh o uld ch nn gc h er
FOR :6UILDINGS OF EVER Y
A )li chiga n f:1.rmcr has :L <log thi.tt while watching an approaching
sto rm arilln . Sold Ly all druggi sts.
DESCRJPTION.
mind.
I3LOCK, S.W. Cor. Public Squa re and :Main Street.
SEN D .FOR NEW OmcULAR. CON1'..AINING
chew..; gum, l.iut the dog ha~ one or two from the stable door.
"The little girl" he ~aid 1 .. Ima hnd a,
PR ICE LIST AND REFEREN0:£8.
A floc k of geese wer e passing over
A Pliilndelphia man proposes to co n- \'ery lo ng walk, :rnd is crying bitterly
redeem.ing qunlities and the owne r re·
R
ock
Creek,
Cal.
during
a
re
ce
nt
storm
,
fuses
to
kill
him.
1
du ct sea breezes thr ough undergrm;nd
nt ha.,·ing to go h ome cmpty--hnndeU.' 1
ACENTS WANTED .
when a thund erbo lt se nt six of them to pip es from the n e,ucst se acon.st to thnt
uoh, very well," sn id J(rs . Drook e,
)li :5sEYirn. Deianoy, who wns bitten the ea rth d ei1d.
East lli g h Sh'c c t , OpJ•osit c J{1•c 111li n Jllod , .
city , nnd then di stribut e them to peo· 11 tHke the ston e and gh ·c the clli ld what
in the arm bv :1.rilt in Porto Rico i-ix
.\ lar ge tree that stood on the edge of pie' s houses th rn ugh small er pipe:; for she o.sks for it.''
weeks flgo, hM died in X ew London, n. pond n ear Nevi n, Ind ., was str uc k by
Thi s h e did. A m o nth or two ufte rBOLE MANUFACTURERS.
e r co n£nmpti o n. Th esea:1i r will
Ct., of bloocl poisoning.
!ig htnin g, when the water begn n si nk-- ~umm
of co u rse; be pr operly thickened
with wnrd , a fri en d , o. gre a t. trnvel er 1 wh o
423Walnutstreet,
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